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Try this over on your Piano.
I Wonder If This Funny Little Boy Loves Me

Words by GEO W. DAY.  
Music by SEYMOUR FURTH.

Moderato.

Next door to me there lives a boy who has a funny smile, I've
I don't know what's the matter, but I have a funny way, Of

Only known this funny boy for just a little while, But
Thinking of this funny little boy the live-long day, He's

Yesterday he kissed me through the pickets in the fence, And
Scratched my name on fences, and he's carved it on a tree, It's
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Love Thy Neighbor As Thyself,
But
Leave His Wife Alone.

Words by
WILL A. HEELAN &
E. S. S. HUNTINGTON.

Music by
SEYMOUR FURTH.

1. Our deacon went to town and at a swell hotel he stayed,
When a man he never knew said "I remember you,"
Just thought it was no crime to give her one good time,
So would not be afraid my arm a-round her strayed, "Leave
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en-ter-tain my wife to-night at work I'll be de-layed, But the
I gave her a cute gold watch, the best time I could find, Mak-ing
her a- lone or I will leave this lev- er go" he cried, "If I

land-lord whip-sered, "Dea-con, just be nice," And you'll
pres-ents in his ab-sence did-not go," So her
do its plain this aer-o-plane will fall;" Then he

find it safe to fol-low this ad-vice?;
hus-band wrote me this to let me know.
said some more but this much I re-call.

CHORUS, Slow.

Love thy neigh-bor as thy-self, but leave his wife a-lone, Or
Love thy neigh-bor as thy-self, but leave his wife a-lone, Or
Love thy neigh-bor as thy-self, but leave his wife a-lone, Or

Love Thy Neighbor etc., 3.
A male and female on a fence were singing in B Flat
It's an ordinary thing, to hear two young cats sing,
They sang the latest catalogue of catastrophes at that
When another Tom yelled "What is this I see?"
Quit my bride or there'll be some catastrophe:

CHORUS.

Love thy neighbor as thyself but leave his wife alone
Or else that neighbor might get wise and try to win your own
"I cant bring suit. I think it's tough"
A back fence isn't grounds enough
Love thy neighbor as thyself but leave his wife alone.

Love Thy Neighbor etc. 3.
Try These Latest Hits Over On Your Piano.

**The Great High-Class Ballad**

_ Memories._

Music by **RALPH WHEELER**

Solo

Memories of you still sound delicious - sweetest dreams of glad -

A dream of days so sweet that this world had not sad -

In words of love, in dreams of love you are, love - repeat.


**SOLD WHERE THEY SELL SONG HITS.**

**OR FROM**
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**TRY THESE SONGS**

**THIS SEASON'S WALTZ SONG SUCCESS.**

_*IF EVERY GIRL WAS A GIRL LIKE YOU_***

Music by **SEYMOUR FURTH**

Solo

Of course you know I'll be just the same;
If my - just a minx I'll want you back at the same.

But I don't, my dearest, I won't, And I'm only - I'll want you back at the same.


**SOLD WHERE THEY SELL SONG HITS.**
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**The Big Comedy Scream**

_But You'll Never Know Till You Get Married._

Music by **WENDELL P. WALKER** and **FLORENCE McCARTHY**

Solo

When you were young -


---

**A New Intermezzo by Composer of**

_The Gondolier._

**BABETTE**

Two Step.

Tempo di Due Step.


---
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